[Comparative study on the efficacy of KLH-IDT and SEA-IDT in diagnosing schistosomiasis japonica].
Thirty-three egg-positive subjects and 32 egg-negative subjects were tested synchronously by KLH-IDT and SEA-IDT in endemic area of schistosomiasis. Compared with stool examination, the positive coincidence rate of KLH-IDT and SEA-IDT were 90% and 100%, respectively, which showed no statistical significance(P > 0.05), and the negative coincidence rate of KLH-IDT and SEA-IDT were 71.9% and 25%, respectively, which showed statistical significance(P < 0.01). Of the 31 egg-negative subjects, 9 subjects showed positive by both SEA-IDT and KLH-IDT, and 15 subjects showed positive by SEA-IDT but negative by KLH-IDT. Both double positive subjects and single positive subjects were examined further by miracidium hatching test, there were 2 subjects showing positive among the 9 double positive subjects. In addition, of 27 subjects that had been treated one year before, only 6 subjects showed positive by KLH-IDT, the reversion rate was 77.8%; whereas, the reversion rate was 22.2% (6/21) by SEA-IDT. The results suggest that KLH-IDT has high value in diagnosing schistosomiasis, particularly shows a potential in assessing therapeutic efficacy of schistosomiasis.